
WINTER FINE DINING MENU 2021
We are delighted to offer a specially designed formal fine dining meal, 
plated on fine china at £95 for three courses and £75 for two courses. 

Each course is sealed and clearly labelled with serving or heating instructions. 
A basket of artisanal breads and kosher cutlery also accompany the meal.

For larger parties, our team of chefs can match to any kitchen’s menu.
Please request our kosher wine list and bowl food and canapés package.

HORS D’OEUVRE
FALAFEL

Falafel scotch egg, wild rocket, pickled kohlrabi and green tahini (v)
CHATZILIM 

Roasted miso aubergine, burnt aubergine babaghanoush, pomegranate (vegan) (gf)
LOX SALAD 

House-cured salmon served with heritage beetroot,
 lime & cardamon (soya) cream cheese, baby leaves and bagel croûtons (p)

BRICK LANE 
House-cured salt beef pastrami, horseradish and mustard aïoli, baby leaves, 

rye croutons and sweet & sour gherkin 
JEWISH PENICILLIN 

Our award-winning chicken soup, served with a giant kneidlach dumpling

ENTRÉES
RÖSTI 

Potato, aubergine and vegetable layered rösti, served with leeks and crispy kale (v, p)  
DAGIM

Fish of the day, served with potato fondant, French beans and edamame (p) (gf)
FLANKEN 

Braised short ribs in pomegranate jus, sweet potato purée, potato fondant, baby vegetables (gf)
CHITARNEE 

Aromatic tandoori chicken, fragrant jewelled rice (gf)
ZEROA 

Lamb shank, horseradish mash, spiced red cabbage (gf)

Subject to the availability of ingredients
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DESSERTS 
(all parev and vegetarian)

APPLE STRUDEL 
Roasted apple in a crisp filo, served with vanilla custard 

SACHERTORTE  
Dark chocolate ganache cake, layered with apricot gel (gf)

HALVA 
Dark chocolate mousse with sesame crunch

FRUIT PLATE 
Seasonal selection of sliced Fruit (gf)

SUPPLEMENTS

  Selection of four savoury canapés – Chef’s choice   £20.00
  Tea and coffee, and petits fours      £14.50
  Kosher House Wine, Half bottle  - white, red    £13.95* 
  Kosher House Wine  -  white, red or rose    £25.00*
  Kosher Champagne per bottle      £75.00*

*excluding VAT
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